Abstract-With the rapid expansion of urbanization, urban construction has produced a series of significant impacts on the original ecological and natural environment, including water environment pollution, biological habitat loss and atmospheric environment pollution, thus causing urban problems like rain, flood and haze events. As an important growth pole in urbanization, new cities is often at the edge of city and the area where urban and rural areas meet. It is the most ecological sensitive area in construction and the weakest in planning and management, which is of great significance for the sustainable development of ecological environment. At present, the ecological planning mainly focuses on large river basins and lacks research and practice based on the premise of new city development. How to establish a set of ecological planning methods suitable for the development and construction of new cities is of great significance in the current urban development and construction. By constructing the spatial planning method of ecological security pattern at the scale of the new city, this paper puts forward a complete technical route method that is suitable for the new city system from planning to construction evaluation, and applies this method in the new cities of Longtan, Nanjing. This study aims to actively guide the ecological protection and utilization in the construction of China's new cities at the current stage, rather than simply passive protection. Through the construction of ecological security pattern, it fills in the blank of the research on the large-scale ecological systematic planning and construction of new cities, which is of great significance for the sustainable development of China's current ecological civilization.
I. INTRODUCTION
Global warming and rapid urbanization are seriously affecting urban living environment, ecosystem services and human well-being. Urbanization leads to the natural, half natural ecosystem to artificial ecosystem, will seriously affect the ecological system structure, the process (including water, heat and other processes) and the service function (including support, supply, adjust and culture), leading to the urban heat island and the extreme events, frequent rain flood damage, atmospheric environment worsening pollution and other Manuscript received September 14, 2018; revised December 6, 2018 . This work was supported in part by the Urban Space Planning and Architectural Design co., LTD., Beijing. Urban Space Planning and Architectural Design co., LTD. company has won "Top 10 Institutes of Big Data Application in Urban Planning Industry" in 2018.
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issues [1] .
Since the reform and opening up, China's cities and towns have been expanding rapidly. According to the national bureau of statistics, from 1978 to 2015, China's urbanization rate increased from 18 percent to about 57 percent. It is expected to reach 60 percent in 2020 and 70 percent in 2030 [2] . The rapid increase of new urban areas in China reflects the acceleration of China's urbanization process on the one hand, and also exposes the phenomenon of blind expansion and unreasonable development in urban construction on the other hand. How to reasonably guide the development of new urban areas and avoid the excessive destruction of ecological environment has become an important issue facing China's new urban construction at present.
II. IMPACTS OF URBANIZATION ON THE NEW CITY'S ECOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT
New city bases are often located on the edge of urban and rural areas, with abundant natural landforms and ecological resources and huge potential of original resources. New city is an ecologically sensitive region, and forms an attachment relationship between long-term development and main urban areas [3] . Relevant scholars believe that the urban-rural junction is the most active and complex region of land use, which is of great significance for its rational development and construction for the sustainable development of society, economy and ecological environment [4] . The ecological function of the urban fringe area is increasingly prominent. The transformation from "binding belt" to "protective layer" is not only a very important ecological service production place for the city, but also a buffer zone for the city to cope with ecological risks [5] .
According to international experience, in ecologically sensitive regions, simple and passive protection is not the best way to protect nature and species when faced with economic development challenges, but may accelerate the degradation. The coordination of production, living and ecology is the best plan [6] . beings. From e.h. oward's "garden city" in 1899 to Britain's "satellite city construction," as well as the American idea of "compact cities" and "smart growth." For China, how to learn from and summarize the successful experience and lessons in domestic and abroad and choose the development mode of regional ecological construction suitable for its national conditions has become an important issue to be considered in the development of new cities at present. Domestic researchers mainly focus on urban fringe areas through the control of urban and rural land planning. For example, shengming (2010) evaluated the implementation effect of basic ecological control area in shenzhen in five years. Yu kongjian systematically constructed a method system from a single ecological process to a landscape security pattern based on the study of landscape ecological security pattern. However, this method was rarely used systematically in the scale of the new city and did not simulate the evolution of the ecological pattern after the development of the new city.
III. RESEARCH STATUS
It is of great significance to formulate the operating system of the protective utilization plan of the basic ecological control area at the new city scale, to adopt dynamic and active protection ideas, and promote the ecological protection and development of the new city.
IV. THE ECOLOGICAL PROBLEMS FACED BY NEW CITY CONSTRUCTION AND THE RESEARCH OBJECTIVES OF THIS PAPER
The rapid construction of unorganized new cities will lead to many negative ecological effects, including soil pollution, groundwater reduction, surface water pollution, air pollution, wetland degradation and biological habitat reduction. At the same time, it will lead to a series of urban disasters, such as frequent urban floods, debris flows, massive disappearance of natural resources, animal deaths caused by Marine garbage, persistent greenhouse effect and frequent occurrence of extreme weather disasters. How to plan ahead and systematically avoid these problems in new city construction is the core goal of new city ecological construction. The most scientific way to avoid ecological disasters in advance is not to make up for them after they happen. This is also the core purpose and significance of this paper.
V. ESTABLISH THE SPATIAL PLANNING METHOD OF THE NEW CITY'S ECOLOGICAL SECURITY PATTERN
As a relatively independent ecological unit, new city should build a complete ecological planning and protection system. Based on miss yu kongjian's "anti-planning" theory, this study constructed a technical research system applicable to the scale of the new city from a single process to a comprehensive ecological security pattern, and carried out practical application of this method system in Nanjing Longtan new city, which played an important role in guiding the ecological construction of Longtan new city.
A. Establishment of a Single Process System Method
Through the single process of identifying various natural elements in the background of the new city, including hydrological process, geological disaster process, biological vertical and horizontal process, cultural heritage experience process, recreation experience process and urban wind and thermal environment analysis, the single ecological security pattern is identified and designed according to the dynamic and trend of the single ecological process. These single ecological security patterns have established systematic ecological infrastructure and potential ecological infrastructure of the new city, and the integrated ecological security pattern formed by the combination of single ecological security pattern has realized and guaranteed the sustainable ecosystem services of the new city. 
B. Framework of Ecological Comprehensive Security Pattern
Ecological security pattern is a way to identify and build ecological infrastructure. Corridor is the main structure of ecological infrastructure. Ecological infrastructure as a basic landscape pattern to improve and guarantee the function of ecological services [7] . 
VI. ECOLOGICAL PLANNING PRACTICE OF LONGTAN NEW CITY

A. Overview of Longtan New City
Longtan new city is located at the east gate of Nanjing, adjacent to the Yangtze river, next to Qixia mountain in the west and Baohua mountain in the south. It is about 35 kilometers away from the downtown of Nanjing, belonging to the edge of the city. It is a special area at the junction of Nanjing, Zhenjiang and Yangzhou, presenting a landscape pattern of "piang river belt river, and mountains and rivers are mutually dependent". Most of the land in the new city is still under development, but some ecological and environmental problems have already appeared. It is mainly reflected in water pollution, lack of waterfront buffer zone in river course, and insufficient ecological benefits. The riverfront is occupied seriously by construction land; Mining in Qinglong mountain caused serious damage, significant soil and water loss problems; The air quality is poor, and serious harm to human health is achieved in winter.
B. Ecological Sustainability Protection Strategy of
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Longtan Based on Development With the development process, Longtan new city is about to face the impact of intensive development on ecological pattern and environment. In order to actively solve some problems existing in the current situation and cope with the challenges after development, this study constructed water ecological security pattern, biological security pattern, urban thermal environment analysis, and conducted regional thermal environment simulation. It is predicted that the new city will face three aspects: the water surface rate will be significantly reduced after construction, the biological core habitat will be reduced, and the heat island effect of the new city will be highlighted after development. 1) Build an ecological security pattern of a single process Through analyzing the single process pattern of water ecological security pattern, biological security pattern and wind thermal environment, this study finally constructed the comprehensive security pattern system of Longtan new city and put forward targeted strategies.
 Construction and protection of water ecological security pattern In order to restore the natural hydrological process of Longtan new city and maintain the safety of urban rain flood, through ArcGIS spatial analysis technology, rain flood, surface runoff and other processes were analyzed and simulated. The safety pattern of rain flood for maintaining the safety of Longtan rain flood was identified, and the comprehensive water safety pattern was constructed by considering the protection of surface drinking water sources and the supply of groundwater.
To build a comprehensive water ecological security pattern and clarify the development requirements at different levels of high, medium and low security. Improve the river bend, make reasonable use of existing potholes and ponds, improve the water quality of small watershed and improve the water surface rate of the planned area. Establish low, medium and high buffer protection zones according to different waterfront functions.
Optimize the revetment space according to the classification, giving priority to natural revetment and taking into account the requirements of urban production. The new city is classified into four types: natural and ecological, natural landscape, urban production and urban life.
Include flexible development mode, and rationally use small water bodies for rain flood management according to different land types, such as residential land, commercial land, urban green land, urban square, etc.
 Construction and protection of biosecurity pattern Faced with the problems and challenges of serious habitat destruction and loss of biological core habitat in qinglong mountain, this study based on the selection and analysis of focus species in the new city, uses the minimum resistance model and GIS spatial analysis method to identify and plan key patterns of biodiversity conservation. Based on the construction of ecological security pattern, the solutions of preserving and core patches and constructing ecological strategic points and ecological corridor system are proposed. 
 Construction of ventilation corridors
Faced with the problems and challenges of poor air quality, low pollutant evacuation capacity, and prominent heat island International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 10, No. 1, January 2019 effect of the new city, based on landsat8 image, this study used single-window method to invert surface temperature to obtain the distribution of temperature field of the new city of Longtan, and proposed the construction scheme of wind corridor.
Connect the wind source led by the east wind, construct the Yangtze river as the first-level wind corridors, Jingan river and Bianmin river as the second level wind corridors. The fresh air sources of Baohua mountain and the Yangtze river were used to build the three-level wind corridors of Shuanggang river, Yanzha river, Xuanzha river, Sanjiang river and Qixiang river. 2) Construction of comprehensive ecological security pattern The combination of single process analysis of water security pattern, biological security pattern and ventilation corridor construction plan to establish the comprehensive ecological security pattern of Longtan new city. Based on the analysis of the structure, the development and construction strategy is proposed to establish the ecological comprehensive security pattern system with six patches and four nodes in nine corridors. The combination of protection and utilization provides scientific strategic support for ecological protection and sustainable development in new city construction. Through the construction of the comprehensive ecological security pattern, the new city is divided into four ecological units: ecological control area, ecological optimization area, ecological construction area and ecological restoration area, providing different ecological protection development strategies for different types of units. The protection of ecological control area focuses on wetland restoration and mountain forest habitat protection; Ecological recovery area focuses on controlling rainwater runoff and industrial pollution; Ecological optimization area focuses on strengthening the construction of ecological infrastructure; Ecological construction area focuses on protecting the ecological background, improving the quality of landscape. 
VII. CONCLUSION
In this study, an ecological planning technology system applicable to the sustainable development of new cities in China has been constructed. Through the single process analysis and the construction of comprehensive ecological security pattern, the new city can achieve the objectives of protection and development in the best way, satisfy the spatial needs of different land usea, and build a smart development pattern model of the new city.
This study fills the blank of research on eco-systematic protection planning and utilization of China's new city development based on the development premise. It puts forward new planning and practice directions for ecological civilization construction and sustainable development of new city under the current background of urbanization, which is of strategic significance.
However, the eco-background of different new citys has its own characteristics. In the specific research practice, it is suggested to analyze and study according to the characteristics of different new cities.
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ANNOTATION
Part of the data in this paper is from the land use statistics of the overall planning of Longtan new city
